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3. Section six of the P rincipal Ordinance- is hereby amended as ~~llls~i.mrord. 
follows : - No. 9 or 191~. 

The following proviso shall be added at the end of sub-section 
(3) :-

" Provided that if for any reason an election by the local autho
rity has not taken place in the mouth of D ecember as pre
scril.Jed in sub-secl-ion (1) or an election of Commissioners 
has not t-a.ken place in the month of January as prescribed 
in sub-section (2), such elect,ions shall be valid if made at any 
lime within three mouths after t.he !>aid dates, and may be hekl 
in the same mo11.l-h, aurl the Governor-in-Council may by order 
empower t.he Commissioners elected for the preceding year to 
continue in ofiice unt il t-he election of t,he, new Commissioners; 
and provided that where a district is declared by Order the 
elections above referred to may be held at any time within 
three monthi:, of the publicaLion of the said Order, and may 
be held i11 t he same mon th." 

ORDI NAi\C.E .No. 30 O:F 1914. 
0\..N ORDINANCE to repeal the East Berbice Drainage A.D . 1914. 

Ordinances, 1903 and 1906. --

[17th December, 1914. J 

BE it, euac!-R-d by t~e Governor of .British Guiana, with the advice 
and consent of t he Court of Pohcy thereof, as follows:-

1. This Ordinance may be cited as the East Berbice Drainage ~hurt title. 
Ordinances, 1903 and 1906, R epeal Ordinance, 1914. 

2. The East Berbice Drainage O1·dinance, 1903, and the East 
Berbice Drainage Ordinanc.e, 1903, Amendment Orclinauce, l 906, 
are hereby repealed and the said Ordinances shall be deemed to be 
l'epealed as from the commencement hereof. 

3. This Ordinance shall not do away with, diminish, or affect in 
any way any right created, liability _incurred or act done under the 
Orrl inances mentioned in section two hereof or under the- E ast 
Berbice Sea Defence Ordinance, 1890, and all sums due and owing 
by any person or property under the provisions of the. aforesaid 
Ordinances at the time of the passing of this Ordinance may be 
recovered as if this Ordinance had not been passed. 

ORDI.N.A.1~CE No. 8 OF 1917. 

AN ORDINANCE to amend the Sea Defences Ordinance, 
1913. 

[4th August, 1917.] 

BE it enacted by the Governor of British Guiana, with the advir.e 
and consent of the Court of P olicy thereof, as follows: - -

l!epeH I or 
Orel. 19 or tnn3 
:ind Ord. 13 o[ 
1006. 

SnxinS? or 
liability 
alrca,dy inrurrcd 
or ad tlono. 

A.D . 1917. --
1. This Ordinance may be cited as the Sea Defences Ordinance, Short title. 

1913, Ame,ndment Ordinance, 1917, and shall be read as one with 


